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I Today To* Great Sale
. . . OF ...

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR,
Antl we intend that tliis one shall suqjass any ever attempted

T.t 1. J
§Uv us uciore. inoiisanus ana inuusanus ui i/uiun n»»u

of Ladies' Muslin Underwear bought during the late depression
for SPOT CASH from the best manufacturers .i'ho are known
and recognized for .their workmanship and the quality of goods
made. In this space we can only mention a few of the styles
shown.

Ladies' Good Muslin Corset Covers at 7c
Ladies' Fine Cambric Corset Covers, nicely trimmed in embroidery,at. .

joc

Ladies' V-shaped Corset Covers, nicely trimmed in Embroid-ety and Tucks, at 25c
Finer grades Corset Covers, more elaborately trimmed, at...«

33C. 39c. 49c on "P
Eadies' Full Size Muslin Nig-lit Robes, with 3-jnch ruffle of

Cambric, at....... ~. 35c
Ladies' choice Muslin X'iglit Robes, trimmed in Embroider)'
and Inserting, at- 49c

Elegant Muslin Nfight Robes, elaborately trimmed in Embroid-
cry anu inserting,

Fine Cambric Night Robes, nicely, trimmed in Embroidery and
tucks, at... 98c

Ladies' choice Muslin Skirts, full size, with 5-inch Cambric
Ruffle and 4 Tucks, at 39c

Ladies' choice Muslin Skirts, with 5-inch Ruffle of Embroidery
and 4 Tucks above, at.w. 49c

Ladies' Umbrella Skirts, extra large, with .Cambric and EmbroideryRuffles, at 75c and 98c
Ladies' cfioice Muslin Drawers, with 2-inch hem and 4 tucks

above, at . s ...» 19c
ftHioivu/ire O.inMi llnm nil! A fliolrc

LIIUIV.C musutl J-'IU'IU.', "II" . «IVI» "Win «|«U *f

above and beading, at - 25c
t. Ladies' Umbrella Drawers, with 6-inch Cambric Ruffle, at 25c

Ladies' Umbrella Drawers, with 3-inch Ruffle of Embroidery
and 4 Tucks above, at. - 39c

Umbrella Drawers, with 6-inch Ruffle of Embroidery, Beadingand Tucks, at .49c
'A thousand Muslin Chemise, nicely trimmed in Embroidery

and-Iucks,at.<«w ».»mmwimiw» 2S<=

LMBKUIULKIL3.
Such a sale we think as the ladies of this city have never attended.Embroideries at lower prices than we think nice goods
were ever sold for hereabouts.

[About 20 styles neat Edgings are to be sold for .... ic yard
About 25 styles 5c and 7c Embroideries arc to be sold at.. .2*c yard
About 50 styles 8c and 10c Embroideries are to be sold at 5c yard
About 35 styles- Cambric and Nainsook Embroicries are to be

sold at 8c yard
;,V About 100 styles regular 15c, 18c and 20c Nainsook, Cambric

and Swiss Embroideries at 10 and 12JC
Thousands of pieces and styles at 15c, 17c, 19c, 25c on up. Over

100 match sets of Embroideries, every sort and kind, medium to
finest iYour critical inspection is solicited.

CtAlir jp TuAIJiC
OIUNL XX inUIVB/%3.

MUSLIN PNDKRWBAR-OEO. M. SNOOK & 00.

IS THE HIT OF THE SEASON!
Study the Main street window; In It you will find
nearly 500 PRICE, STYLE AND QUALITY REASONS
why yo*i should buy Muslin and Cambric Underwear
FROM US.

GREAT CLOAK CLEARANCE.
We SELL where others FAIL! All $20.00 to $30.00
Jackets now

$9.95. $9.95. $9.95.
We guarantee our Jacket prlcos to be the LOWEST

In the city, whether $1.95, $4.95 or $9.95.
Flannelette Wrappers, now lines, from 98c to $1.39.
All Wool Scarlet Blankets, price while the case lasts

$1.47 to everybody.

NEW SPRING STYLES
Prints. Percales, Cheviots, Outings, Ginghams, Plaid
and Check Dress Goods and Blaok Serges.

Geo. M. Snook & Co.
UNDBRWHAll- M'FADDWN'S.

1 iggUNDERWEAR AT
HALF price, jWBSm Men's 50c Red Wool Underwear for 25c

KB Men's 50c Canton Flannel Drawer's for 25cf
Utt&BM Men's 50c White Merino Underwear for . 25c

^Men's 50c Camel's Hair Underwear for 25c
Men's 75c Medicated Underwear for 37'.c

w
n
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;i ZM^F^IDZXEnST'S, \
«THB CHBRPBST STORB IN WHEBLINC,*

° 1320 AND 1322 MARKET STREET. T
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Just What
Your Eyes Need.

We'll tell you after scientifically testingthem. This service and advice are
tree. If 6la.*fles are needed, wo selectthe bent and moit pffectlvo kind,
and charge moderately for thenu

Dillon, Wheat & Hancher Co.
I. LEVITT, MANAGEIC.

vlhMitfewgettrer
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R*w Advertisements*
For Sale.Howard Haalett
Card of Thankf.

,Stockholders' Meeting.Central Glass
Works.
Klein's Sliver Age Rye-Sixth Page.Stockholders* Mefetlwc-Rank of Wheeling.
Sale.8herman House.
Underwear at Iialf Price.Mcl-auden s.

Eighth Page
Elm Grove Concrete \\ ork".
Get Off the Cars-H. F. Hehrens Co.
How They Shlno-R 11. Mat,
J'or Rent.Fink & Braunllch.
Wives and Housekeepers-* ord & Hannt!L\rv.a.,.i x. Pn
openai ' ibuiiiik .»wii» .

C«bU Dividend-German Fire Insurancw
Company.

J rand Opera House.The Satces.

ATTENTION, BUTCHERS AND BREWERS!
For comfort, wuruith and itamblHly

wear o»r celebrated All Wool Knit
Jackets aud Comfort Coati.
Tlirr are the beet ami the clieaprtl. At

popnl.r prlcet. All '

Fashionable Tnllor" anil trill." KiirnUfa«r»>13'<1 mill 13S3 Market itlMt.

HKMOVAL NOTICE.

Jacob \V» Grubb how removed !»! itorf
from Ihr <irninl Oprrn lfoRM btlllriliiK "»
\o. 1309 Market Mrwi. whm « large »«

rlcjtMiit line ul JtWWffDM"
iiiouiIi, etc., may foimil.

\\T Dill to telegraph for more Muslin
nlj II.AI' |rndprwt*ar. It will l»e hero In
a few days. Attend our *rent «al»

(JEU. 'M. SNOOK & CO.

Who U Mtie 1

A well-dressed little hwly, the wife of
o Wheeling business man, arrived in
he city yesterday afternoon. Sh** la
hunting for her husband, w ho she says.
K >cs off on periodical J ambore.**. He
is on one or mese Kite hjuh, .

slonn at present. but has been missing
longer than usual, which fa*)t 19 causing:
hl« family some uneasiness..SteubenMileHerald.

l.oux Hnii Mlurr*.
The miner* employed In the Long Run

mines, operated by the Wheeling, Lake
Erie & Pittsburgh Coal Cdmpxny, receiveda notice yeaterday that their
wage* were advanced from 45 cents to
51 sentH per ton, says the Steubenvllle
Herald. This Is In accordance wltlvthe
state agreement. The miners at Long
Run were working when the notice
came and had n«>t gone out on a etrlke
for the.six cent* advance, as other mln»
*rs in the district did some time ago.

WlicrlhiJC VhmIko Install'.
Wheeling lodge No. 23. A. 0. U. W.

Installed the newly elected ofllcers last
night at the A. O. U. W. temple, and
the ocpanlon was mode !>n enjoyable
one. The following officers were Inhtailed:Past master workman, H. P.
McXabb: mantel* workman, W. II. Hlg-
gins; reeelvec, M. J. O'Neill; financier,
\V. F. Rayha; guide. H. C. R-.-.yha; recorder,YV. R. Westwood; overseer,
Frank Stanton: foreman. C. D. Vernon;
Inside watchman. John Madden; outside
watchman, William Hchul.
The ceremonies attending the installationwere very Impressive. A fitting

address was made by Mr. W, O.McClu*key,after which all the members ^at
ilown to n toothsome banquet. Oyatns
and appetising refreshments were nervedand the evening1 proved one of the
inert delightful In the history ot this
prospering lodge.

Prompt ftattlrnieiif.
Recently the Provident Life InsuranceCompany, of Wheeling, has made
number of settlements, notable for

the promptness with which they were
made. Acknowledgements have been
received from the administrator of
Alex. Frew, IfiOO; and from Charles
lless, I.1.T0; Albert L. Ilelllnger. >120;
und from Mra, .Mailt- Riester. widow of
the late Joseph Riester. Anionw letter*
received irt tin* following:
The Provident Life insuiancc Company,
<JKXTI.KMKN:--Acc<m»i my thank* for

"o promptly j.ayliiK ifi«- <-In in of fiiMi,
ruiirio.i b) the iii'iith of my hu"bunU. John
Ittistw. Youra truly.

MARltC RU58TKH.
The Provident Ufa Insurance Company,Whaaiinir.

k (IK.VTIiKMKN:.It Klve* ma pleanura to
racoromand tin* Prdvluant UW Inauranue
('ompnii.' imvI tcNtlfy to tha prompt nmtillit In which ihay H'-ttl* claim*. two of the
above mentioned claim* having pomed
through my iiand£- JOHN FnBTVV,

ItiiHiiifMH MiitntKt'i. Int« lllk'om or.

PKOPIilC who llv l>i the country
nhotilcl keep Salvation OIT, *ha Infallible
.irlldoic for flie j.olnonotM filings of
Im'o* nml tvnAps.

LADIHJH*. Mcn-'tf and Hnya' SH'MIpi?
fur fkatluK- l»«»wiln*s. and all
out*6ooi* Piwclm?. m Jawn C,
Httmp'a, oppoffto iNMloflliv*.

All iMln baiihliud by Dr. MIIpa' l'uln I'illa.
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TO CHARLESTON.
Young Men's Republican Escort

Club Will Qo There

TO SEE GOVERNOR ATKINSON

In«i|pini(td on March 4.ASpecial Train
Will Prolmbly be Bce«re4-.V(e(lii| of

the Club to be ITeld thla Evening.The
Elklna Clnb to Meet to Arrange far the

Washington Trip.The City Campaign
Will Clet Lively goon.

I
........

There will be a meeting of the Young
Men's Republican Escort Club this eveningIn the chamber of the seoond branch
of council, when the matter of attending
the Inauguration of Governor Atkinson
will come up. The club Is strong in
membership and expect* to send at least
100 men to Charleston. It is probable
that at to-night's meeting committees to

arrange for the trip to Charleston will
be named. It Is probable that if a sufficientnumber of names are secured a

special train on the Ohio River road that
will go through to the Capital City by
the tvay of Point Pleasant and the Kanawha& Michigan line, will be engaged.
Many Wheeling people not member* or
the club would take advantage of a

cheap excursion to Charleston In order
to witness the Inauguration of the first

Republican governor for a quarter of a

century.
The Elklns Club will meet at the city

building next Monday evening for the
purpose of further arranging for Its trip
to Washington to attend the Inaugurationof President McKinley. The club
i-xpects to turn out on this occasion at

lea*i 100 strong, and tt is certain that no

olub in line in the inaugural parade will
make a finer showing. The club has
commenced drilling and thte will be kept
up ulitll the first of March.

CMr CampaignTTntllthe present week the city municipalelection campaign had not^been very
warm, but this «uk It Is warming up In

great shape unci ere another week ha:i
passed will be at fever heat. Both candidate*for mayor are mnklng an active
light, but It la generally conceded that
tile best Mr. Healy, the l>emocratie nominee.can do ! to go down under the

weight of n majority of 1,000 or more.

And the balance "f the Democratic ticket
will share llealy's fate.

\arrow Kiritpr.
.Miss Rovi Harpfer, daughter

of Mr. Fred llarpfer, a prominentbutcher 011 Thirty-third street, narrowlyescaped being burned to death
yesterday morning: about c ociock, wmie
lighting- a flr«* In a. heating stove in the
dining room. The stove had been unusedfor some time and contained a lot of
rubbish, among which was a small can

partly filled with varnish. As soon a*

she put the match to the stove the flame
from the varnish can darted out igniting
her dress. Her screams brought her
father to (lie rescue, and he enveloped
her in o blanket and rolled her in the
snow. Other members of the householdcam<» to his assistance anil the
burning clothing was soon torn off. The
girl's arms were burned black to the
bows, caused by her trying to tear off

her clothing, but outside of this she sufferedno other injury. Dr. Aokermau
was summoned and administered the
necessary treatment.

Olilu'a Klrcfort.
The Ohio electoral college will meet at

Columbuj on Saturday to organize, and
.»ii Monday will m-t to cast Dbelr votes.
J. L. Hampton, of the governor s omcc,

has h.ul tickets printed for the use of
the oollepe on that occasion. These are

lulte elaborate. There will be one

HCket u«ed for President tin>I one for
Vice President, and each will l»cnr th<*
picture <>f ItH respective candidate. On
on* will be the words "For President,
WilUjim McKlnley." and the other "For
Vic* President, Garrett A. Hobart." The
picture and ornamentations are In gold
and the lettering In blaelc. They will
make a handsome souvenir.

WrriU on the II. 4i O.

Yesterday morning Portly afi-r 7
o'clock, the HalUmore & Ohio through
pasiu-ngw train due here at 8:20 a. m..

was derailed nt Marshall's tunnel, near

Littleton, and the ears were badly damaged,(hough, strange to nay, outside of
a shaking up, none of the passengers
was injured. A broken rail caused the
wrock. The engine and a helper left the
track, an<J, *jmratlnff rrom uie xraui.

causik! tho u.»:«tal »n«l exprww earn to
overturn on their sides.. Th* iwwjnjjr
c.ir* retiming] on the track. t«»r the
W.it of the day pauaenger* were uansierredat till* ]>-int.

dure Mkiu of l'ra»p*rtty.
Money to loan at 6 per cent Interest.

Lonir time; iir)' monthly payment*.
K KM.SWilR'i'H ROBINSON, No. 1321
Main Strctt.

^

THE Heabbut Club will give their
regular dance Friday evening.

SKATES. Skate Bag*, fikatw Sharp...11,Rfli'Un

nt Jii*on c. oppoflte
pOfslofflCC.

ABPOM'TISIA pure, perfectly harm*
Jc**, ami Invariably reliable are tft*
qualitlea of One Minute Cough «'ur<\ It
never fall" in cold*, croup ami tuns
trouble*. Children like It becaut* It li
pl»a*ant to take nntl It helps tVm.
Charloa R. Uoetae, corner Twelfth and
Market atreeta; Bowie * Co., Bridgeport;Paabody St Son. Benwood. 7
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LOCAL BHETXT1E3.
Hattera of SUnor Moment In and Abou

the City*
Opera House to-nitfit."Rob Roy.**
Grand thle evenlnr."Veirtty Fair."
Young Men'* Republican Escort Clu!

meets to-niffht.
The Sliver Leaf club will give Us reg

ular monthly hop at Knoke's hall thl
evening.
McGlnley Bros.. above Martin'* Fer

ry, will start up the Gaylord coal work
within the next few weeks.
FTJder M. T 8hort. a Latter Da:

Saint missionary from Illinois, began
week's series of meeting.? at the Pyth
lan caatle last night.
Among the annual meeting of stock

holders soon to be hWd are the follow
!ng: Bank of Wheeling. January 14
Contrail Glass Works, January 19.
Louis Randerson, of Thirty-eight!

street, a tube worker employed at rh*
Riverside iron works, is suffering fion
a sprained wrist -tie received from «
fall.
The council committee on health ii

called to meet at 4 o'clock this nfternoor
to examine th.? plans submitted forth*
ambulance building. This building wtl
be used to contain the ambulance tha
MP H V2 DlArth lha

A Keglatrr Break.
Yesterday's Register makes some Ji:

humored remarks about the stir caused
by the entrance of an Intelligencer reporterInto the room where the Bimetal

HeLeague was holding: a meeting. The
Register may be surprised to learn that
President Lunge and nearly every memberof <he league denounced the action
if the member who objected to the rejKjrter'spresence. President Lange sold
there was no excuse for what happened;
that the meetings were open to the publicand even more so to reporters, no
matter what the politics of the paper.

FirAt Presbyterian Church.
A large congregation assembled last

evening and engaged in the services ol
the "Week of Prayer; ft deepened interest
Is manifested from day to day. Th«
pastor. Dr. Cunningham, preached on
^Neglecting the Great Salvation." He
will preach again' this evening on ®om«
vital subject appropriate for the occasion.
Qfl\|p ORour finest Ladles' and ChHiju.lICul <jren's Jackets are still here,
You C3n buy these now at wonderfullj
low prices. GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.

DUTCHESS TB(

TOUR RESOLD1
SHOULD INCLI

Dutchess Troi
EVERY PAIR WARRA

STYLE, MATERIALAND FINISH .

Perfect Fit,
Perfect Shape, '

nr* ,

i rmiuitc

Made W<
SOLD UNDER

PRICE $2.00, $2.50,

BAER'S
^J

MEN'S SHOES-J. H.

88
. >" mil ii/um

oo m*/L TTILL U11111/
liTT WIIH * GRf A) S»Lt or

ou
111' Nfacy Adams & Co.'s Cair Cort
T' Men's Genuine Cair Cork Soli
I;; Men's .'-atIn Call' <'otk Sole, t
,,<> ORKATEST VALI
I"'
<1(1

jfrjjj HL^ LQCK1

For «a!o by J. U. KLA1U. .

.

>ALE!
>RIETORS QF THE

DUSE,
Retiring.
and Furnishings
Ve've allowed the
ou're Buying, just
iss. See our win-
luring this sale.
"The-nearly bird

.OTHIERS,
HERE AND TilfRE.

A good story Is related of a Wheoltaf &|
man who occasionally takes his bracer
of whisky. He patronized one saloon j8lb exclusively; and ordinarily the liquor §B
dealer so fcrtunate would nqt enter 5®
protest. Rut in tniA case mere w«j i

protest, $(nflt didn't work In the mtn.ner expected. It seems thW, particular
a customer^ would Invariably All bli I

glass with whiskey to the brim: Now.
7 to the novice in such matters It should
* bo explalond that Is very unusual. Th» j

saloon njuiJ became accustomed to Ma
peculiar2Wtomer, but one day when §
he got our his slate and tlgured with j* the result that Ji wns discovered lie
was losjng a cent on every <uU glass o!
whisky .sold, he came to the4coneiualon

i that ho avould call his customer to a
i sudden Mil. He devised a clever
> scheme,\im it dldu't work as per *chediule. Thlfe particular customer came la

thnr rlntv*- nourcil out th<* usual full
, iflass, and tendered the usual dlnv
i Th<* saloonlst intending to administer
» a snub Indirectly, but effectively,handIed back' Ave cents, and awaited the
r "tilmble"' that he expected would follow.Hut lk didn't follow.

Oh. n'«*V?r mind the change: ju«t
give rae another drink**' was the un,looked for rejoinder of the imbiber of
rye.
And he never tried it again.

THOUSANDS of the victims of consumption.owe their death to the atmple
neglect of a cold. Dr. Wood's Norwsjr
Pine Syrup cures cougns and coldi,
bronchitis and all throat7and lung trou«
bIefl*

m
3

SOOTHING, and not Irritating,
strengthening, and not weakening
small, but effecth-e.sucn are-the qual,i ties of PeWltt's Little Early Rlaers.
the famous little pills. Charles R.
Goetae, corner Twelfth' and Market
street*; Bowie & Co., Bridgeport; Jj^abody& Son, Benwood. 2

WE have the exclusive aale of the celebratedBarney & Berry
Skates. Jason C. Stamp, oppo.
lie poitofUce.

SCALY eruptions on the held, chippedhands and lips. cuts. brulm.Kaldi.
burns ar» quickly cured by DtWIlt'i
WItoh Hazel Salve. It la at preaant the
article mait used for piles, and It alwayscures them. Charles R. OoetK.
corner Twelfth and Uarlcet streets;
Bowl* & Co.. Bridgeport; Peabody t
Son. Ben-wood. I

3PSER3.BAKB'8.

HON FOR 1897
JOE A TRIAL OF

lsers! I £& |J
i DM|

RnH HilnrSn

A GUARANTEE. |
$3.00, $3.50, $4.00. 1

Clothing House, |
V.GEK'Ta. ^
CiOCKS.81103 COMPANY. IB
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MEN'S CORK SOLE SHOES. jj |
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[ OUUJ siloes, uip c *"«u> u /
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